INSTALLATION CEREMONY OF
DR. DEBRA SAUNDERS-WHITE
ELEVENTH CHANCELLOR OF
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY

FRIDAY, THE FOURTH OF APRIL
TWO THOUSAND FOURTEEN
REQUEST THE HONOR OF YOUR PRESENCE
AT THE INSTALLATION OF
DR. DEBRA SAUNDERS-WHITE
AS THE ELEVENTH CHANCELLOR OF
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY

FRIDAY, THE FOURTH OF APRIL
TWO THOUSAND FOURTEEN
TEN O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING

McDOUGALD-McLENDON GYMNASIUM
ON THE CAMPUS OF
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

R.S.V.P. ONLINE AT NCCU.EDU/INSTALLATION
OR CALL 919-530-7576

CHANCELLOR’S RECEPTION IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING ON BRANT STREET PLAZA
“Dr. James E. Shepard courageously opened this institution 103 years ago. Even as NCCU has matured into a comprehensive university, with an extraordinarily diverse student body and faculty, we remain true to our roots and Dr. Shepard’s commitment to Truth and Service.”

— CHANCELLOR DEBRA SAUNDERS-WHITE
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
2014
CHANCELLOR’S INSTALLATION
WEEK OF ACTIVITIES
SAT., MARCH 29–FRI., APRIL 4, 2014

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
9 A.M.–NOON • THE CHANCELLOR’S WALK
AND COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP DAY
LeRoy T. Walker Complex

1–4 P.M. • “I’M EVERY WOMAN” EXPO
Sponsored by Women’s Center
A.E. Student Union

6:30–9 P.M. • THE GREAT DEBATE
“HBCUs: Can They Survive?”
Sponsored by the College of Behavioral and Social Sciences
School of Education Auditorium

SUNDAY, MARCH 30
3:30–5:30 P.M. • INTERFAITH SERVICE
The Honorable Penny Brown Reynolds, Guest Speaker
McDougald-McLendon Gymnasium

MONDAY, MARCH 31
9 A.M.–5 P.M. • COMMUNITY OUTREACH DAY
LeRoy T. Walker Complex
Dental Health and General Health Screenings, Legal Clinic,
Communication Disorders Clinic, Nutrition Clinic

7 P.M. • “CARMEN” OPERA BY GEORGES BIZET
Sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences
B.N. Duke Auditorium
TUESDAY, APRIL 1
“MAROON AND GRAY” COMMUNITY DAY
NCCU and Durham Community

READ-A-THON PARTNERSHIP WITH NCCU LIBRARIES
AND DURHAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS

JAZZ AT LUNCH
American Tobacco Campus, Center Stage

7 P.M.–8:30 P.M. • AN EVENING WITH JUDITH JAMISON
Artistic Director Emerita, Alvin Ailey Dance Theater
Sponsored by College of Arts and Sciences, Arts and Humanities Program
University College and Lyceum Committee
B.N. Duke Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
9 A.M.–5 P.M. • COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
Signature Program Showcase, Locations across NCCU campus

7–9:30 P.M. • NCCU STUDENTS’ TALENT NIGHT
Sponsored by the Division of Student Affairs
and Student Government Association
B.N. Duke Auditorium

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
9 A.M. • HONORS CONVOCATION
McDougald-McLendon Gymnasium
Honors Convocation Reception
A.E. Student Union

6–6:40 P.M. • NCCU ART MUSEUM EXHIBIT

7 P.M. • MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES
Excerpts from the play, “The Inaugural Spirit”
NCCU Faculty Jazz Ensemble
Kim Person and Voices of Worship
B.N. Duke Auditorium
FRIDAY, APRIL 4

10 A.M.  • INSTALLATION OF ELEVENTH CHANCELLOR

DR. DEBRA SAUNDERS-WHITE

McDougald-McLendon Gymnasium
Chancellor’s reception immediately following on Brant Street Plaza

6 P.M.  • NCCU NATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION RECEPTION

A.E. Student Union
GUIDELINES FOR DELEGATES

CHECK-IN FACILITIES
Delegates and ceremony participants should arrive at B.N. Duke Auditorium (NCCU Main Campus) no later than 8:45 a.m. You may park in the Hoey Administration Building Lot. The Installation Ceremony will begin at 10 a.m.

CEREMONIAL ATTIRE
Academic regalia is required for official delegates, platform guests, NCCU faculty and administrators. Delegates must bring their own attire.

ROBING
Robing will begin in B.N. Duke Auditorium at 9 a.m. Marshals and hostesses will be available to assist delegates.

ACADEMIC PROCESSION
The line-up for the procession will begin at 9:30 a.m. The procession for official delegates will be according to the founding date of their institution. Delegates of learned societies will line up alphabetically. Marshals will lead the respective groups. The procession will begin at 9:50 a.m.

For further information and directions, please visit www.nccu.edu/installation

LODGING

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT CHAPEL HILL
100 Marriott Way · Chapel Hill, NC 27517
919–883–0700 (Hotel) · 919–883–3405 (Direct)
www.courtyardchapelhill.com
Ask for “NCCU Chancellor Installation 2014”